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Bailey I land Brandin 11. Whether this is the "Original"
- sti4e a• resairted see liv Ifildred l'asdiall is a moot ques-
tion, but at tsv ri - it•is a tiake and hundreds saw him
this•morning at'. e Murray Drive-In Theatre.
IWill Be Held 111.4The Cards swept past the Cubs 1' by United Press International22 to8 in Little League action ;•
PITTSBURGH ITN; — Verol Rog-
er., . Mayfield. Ky.. grocery own-
it', who rescued a eighbor from
Chaffee, Arkansas: the 439th Civil hiT'\fl'arning last ;intoner,
Affairs Company- of Fort Gord(m. tvaa one of 25 cited today by the •
Georgia and other reserve and Carnegie Hero Fund Commission.
- • gur -units. 111,5 act •W herosim took place
c ('ity Of Murray and the on the nighi'of June 7 last year
hamber of Commerce will spon. when - he wakened to find his .
*or the event , neighbor's, one-story brick lame
engulfed in flames.-.
Rogers. clad only in pajamas"
and slippers, gained entrance to I
the house- through a rear -door.
Den4 „smoke forced him to &op
to %ite floor and crawl some 151.
feet to the bedroom door.
He found Mrs. t latidme Lewis
Unconscious on the bedroom floor
and managed to drag her through •
intense heat and choking sirnoke
to the•Olchen door.
caving Mrs. Lewis in the yard
he attempted to re-enter the house
try_ to bring. her husband to
safety. hut the flames blocked the ,
entrance.
• Firemen arrived to fiat the
blaie and after 10 minutes were
able to gain .entrance to the house




Lewl.ses had - suffered ex-
tensive burns in the fire and both
sucnarnbe(1. a few days later.
Ear. risking his own life attempt-
ing to . help his neighbors, the
aomnftssion awarded the 41-year-
old grocer its bronze medal apc1
$1250.
tional Guardsmen at a special ;two errors off th e Cub pitchers.function soinetime in early Au-1 Querterrnous as the loser. 110gust. Most of the men. now on the second- • e the A's pickedduty' will be released by A ogUSt up five riot's on seven hits and10. one error. -"'The Nats scored on too ;Mayor Holmes Ellis announced hits aryl made sit errors. -the_formation of special com-i F the As it was Key and G.mates. to prepare the welcome L Nats. Ward (4), Ilcopitinsyesterday:. Thiase appOinted to the nd Ararat doubled in thecommit tee are Preston ()Nava -.'"Tirst inningJoe Dick. Roy Stark ey ..k. Hary Elf
-Judge Bob Miller. James L. John-
son. Henry Holton and Randall Mayfield ManPatterson. The Committee will
meet and arrange the reception Cited As Hero
in the next fow days.
The returning servicemen are
largely made up of the Company
N, 3rd Battalion, 398th Regiment




Two Weeks July 15
-  
Th e Murray Manufacioring
nCompany will he shutdow...for
vacation for two weoks beginning
July 15. according to John Per:.
film, personnel manager. •
During the vacation shutdown
period, seyeral crews will per-form maintenance work, clearing)
duties and shiping.
Regular 'production will resume
on Monday, July ao:- Perini° said.
be Pace Breaks
7oot Yesterday
Ile Pace, secretary of the West-
ern Dark Fired Tobacco Growers
Association for a number of years,
suffered a broken foot yesterday
_while painting a trellis at his
home.
Mr. Pace thought at first that
'he had sprained his foot, hut an
x.ray revealed a bone broken in 
711117.4.iiii- Places.
Ile has a cast on the.foot now
and is expected to have to keep




food commodities will be made
Friday, July 13t.h at the county

























United Press International IN OUR 83rd YEAR
a
••
• .HERE HE IS FOLKS, RAJAH THE SNAKE: lie does not
- look particularly happy about his temporary- quarters in
thi:- trunk of the car. hut oultmiliers- felt safer LL ith' him
there than isn the _ground.. Hie big reptile Wau repirtedly
catight iu Hlil bottom bra group of men headed by Joe• is
• Its Returnmo▪ -
last night and the Athletics dt,s-
ped the Nat! 5 to I.
'The Cards scored their/'runs
4 Ion 11 hits and four errorK. They
, sent 17 men to the pla -in a bigThe City of Murray will honor forirth inning in Whit. hey scored tomer Relations" clinic will be beginning of co . rtaction on :a Firemen said that apparentlyits returning reservists and Na- runs -on one hit 0 walks. and held in the Murray iligh School Si .506.000 classroom *aiding. the fire started in a second floor
Badoe and Ken Keel, daughter' LOUISVILLE — 'Louie 6- and son of Mr. and Mrs. FredNunn, Glasgow. Republic...4,state Keel, have returned to theircampaign chairman, Tuipsdav an- home in Murray after visitingI flounced appo'ntment of Da I with relatives and friends in1 vire 'editor Enos Swain as state their former home and communi-I publicity chairman. Nunn also
said the party will move its wi 
thEaleirtgrDaentdinrolott. Theyisiher.m rtiv ,ted.
Lea.headquarters (from the Madrid ot,,,Ackard, and in the East
Detroit' Schools where they had
attended •chool -since entering
kindergarte .. Barbie attended the
sixth grade 'graduation of her
former -classmates, in PI easa ntview
School and Ken\attended the
graduation of the senor class ua
Fast Detroit High School.
drove from Michigan to Ken-
Mra. Pickard, Ken. atiitierbie
liicky. They visited with---Mr.'and
Mrs. Slayden Douthitt and tam
in Jackson. Martin and Harold
Lpouthitt accompanied them to
Nurray for a visit,
Mrs. Pickard retired from teach-
ing in East Detroit in- June. She
plaits to spend a great deal of
time in Murray and in Tri City




gig Snake Is Reportedly Caught




Bethel Richardson, new pi-
dent of the Murray Lions Club,
presided over the meeting of the
club last night in the Murray
Woman's' Chab House.
__ The program was presented by
Z. C. Enix, a member of the
club and chairman of the Mur-
ray-Calloway County Fair this year.
aring-on the. prirgrain with
Dux- were Lion Robert Hendon,
 -e-chairryn of the fair board,
and two members of the Murray
Jaycees, Nat Green and Keith
Hill.
They related the progress that
had been made in the last three
years and pointed to the fair
: ext week as being a bigger and
better Jane. Enix stressed that
lots of work had gone into pre-
senting such a huge project.
The fair board has been meet-
ing regularly since last Augtist
and recently has met twice each
week to formulate plans and work
Out details. The fair this year,
sponsored again by- the Jaycees,
will be held on property owned
by the club about three miles
from Murray on the Coldwater
road. •
Enix pointed out that a wide
entrance has been provided at the
h corner of the property far-
t from town. Fair goers are
urged to use this entrance tha
cars may be given quick access
to the fair grounds thus avoid-
ing any traffic hazard
The Lions Club voted to help
, LOUISVILLE ,Url) — Ground- at thelgir next week by selling
breaking\ceromonies for the first tickets on Tuesday night'
Conference Return Large Reptile Is On Display
Local Delegates To
Local delegates to a 22 state In Trunk Of Car Here Todayconference of Jehovah's Witness-
es at Jackson. Tennessee, hive
returned home once again to take
up their regular schedule of Bible
study and house to house visita-
tion.
-The program of the conven-
tion dealt with the techniques of
home visitation and encourage-
ment was given to expand the
ministerial activity in local con-
gregations," local presiding min-
sion. Mr. Matthew said.
One outstanding feature of the
assent:ay program was the bap-
tism ceremony Saturday morning
when 101 symbolized their dedi-
cation to God by water immer-
sion, Mrs. Matthew said.
Climax of the three day event
was the lecture. "Take Courage
—God's Kingdom is at Hand!"
.4431 heard District Supervisor of
Ministers. Harry C. Good, de-
clare. "It is easy to say to peo-
ple. -take courage'. but how can
they take courage when the move-
ment of world affairs today is so
frightening? Gaining knowledge
of the Holy Scriptures and apply-
ing that knowledge is a practical
way to everyday living. Is the
antlwer!"
Mr. Matthews feels that those
who were present at the "Coura-
geous Ministers" assembly are bet-
ter equipped to cope with.present




A one night -Soles and Cus-
auditorium on Monday July 30
at 7:27 p. m.
The clinic will be conducted by
John Hays of the Sales Training
Institute of the South.
Mr Hays is the 'person who has
created A "sales and word lab-
oratory on selling and human re-
lations.
Cost of enrollment at the "En-
thusiasirn Session" is $3.50 per
person and reservvtions should
Ibe made at once. The clinic will
last for about two hours.
The clinic is sponsored by 'the
Murray Chamber of Commerce,
Retail Trade Committee, Galen
Thurman. chairman.
Those interested should contact





- street jug' at Vibe.
•
.Mrs. Carrie Thank Wells died
on Sunday July 1 at the homitat
in Chattanooga, Tennessee follow.
lag a heart attack while on
television program.
Mrs. Wells was a native of
Murray, horn here in 1909. She
was a graduate of Murray State
College.
„
resident of Ooltewah, Tennessee
for many years.
She was highly active in many
Civic projects and was also act-
ive in politics.
She was for thirteen years a
member at the Comfy t'ounell
and a Democratic nominee to a
fourth term.
Her husband Fred Robinson,
whom she married- An 1930 died
in 1949. Shr-• married Williams
Wells of Ooltmvah six years ago.
Surviving Mrs. Wells in addi-
tion to her huliband, are her
daughter. Mrs. T. W. Stephen-
son-oTTIO/TeM7117 fwo youiig-grand-
ions. Tomany and Fieddy_,$te'plie-
son, and two sisters) Mrs. W. H.
-Martin of Louisville and Mrs.
13. A. Purdom •of La Grange, Ill.
She had a long and varied busi-
ness career, at one time manager
of an implement Company 111
Ooltewah Tennessee, and at Cleve-
ad been 'a
••
academe \bialchnig of the new ,
Kentucky Sirthern College will be-
held Sunday Nkra the easnpos on I'vic• Return Home
60 east of ere It will mark After Long Visit
Building to the Brown Building
on West Broadway, •diacent to
the Brown Hotel,
LEXINGTON, Ky. ill, — The
city board of education Tues-
day approved a 51,025 000 bond
issue for construction of addi-
tion to tHenry Clay and Dunbar
high 'schools and two element- -
ary schools. The bond issue
must be approved by the state
Department of Education before
it can be advertised for bids. ,
LEXINGTON, Ky. (RD — A
Fayette Cirmait Court jury' Tues-
day acquitted Mrs. Anna. Crawley
Sharp, operator of a nursing
home, her husband and two em-
ployes of charges that they heat
an 84-year-old patient in June of
1962, •
FRANKFORT, Ky. (tin — Asst.
'Atty. Gen; 'Walter lierdsnan ad-
visied the Department of Com-
merce Tuesday there was no legal
bar to a plan under which the
city of ceorgetawn would expand
an indiestry by having a private
contractor build the plant, then
sell irto, the city. Ile said if the
city is negotiating a boilding con-
tract. however. it must be done
on low bid basis.
FROGMAN SWIMS CHANNEL
LONDON UN -- American frog-
man Fred Baldasare early to-
day became the first person to
swim the English Channel under-
water.
Ile was in the water a little
Over 20 hours.
Baldasare stayed two feet below
the water's surface and fought a
two-knot flood tide, early this
morning. Ile left from Cap Gras,
France. at 1 p. m. Tuesday an
iti.s.-cd -PegsweR--Bey-,--smatiassest
.Ram§gate, at abbe 61511:401:
was pretty rough going, par-
ticularly toward the,, end," Bakia-
sari' told newsmen.
•
I There will be a revival meet-
ing at Brooks Chapel Methodist
Church.' Services begin Sun-
day, July 15th and will continue
through July 21st. Services sill
begin each evening at 7:30 p. m.
'Rev. Fred Alexander. Pastor of
theirch Grove Methodist Church,
will be the visiting evangelist.









Western Kentucky — Pa illy
_ cluitfly _And .W.IICUICI with. Nattered_
l
afterttrion- tar -evening ' . littrattels
showers today through Thursday.
High today and Thursday in






Firemen were called to Murray
College High this morning short-
brattier tight o'clock when imoke
began to seep tap into the third
floor of the building.
mop and broom closet The boost-
er on the 'truck and a stand
pipe in the building sas used.
No great • damage was done,
however some holes were cut in
the area of the intense smoke
to find the source of the blaze.
It was not definitely determined
whether the make came from a
burning mop or whether it was
an electrical fire.
TAXES
NEW YORK — The Tax
Foundation notes that the in-
come tax, which produced $28
million in 1913, is counted upon
to produce about $50 billion for
the government this year.
FIRST WOMAN envoy from
the U. S. to • Red bloc via-
13 ittrX -VUZEntli- MUM
Anderson (above), who takes
up her duties as minister to
--Bulgaria this month.•
• .
I A large snage, reportedly caught
I near the South Pleasant Grove
1'Church on the Road to Taylor's
I Store was exhibited this morn-
!Big at the -Murray Drixe.ln The- I
atre. The snake, apparently of the
constrictor or python family, was
in the trunk of a car early this
; morning•and was later transferr-
ed to g cage. •
Hundred of people gathered at
. the Murray Drive-in to see, the
snake and a number of persons
from out of town were also on
hand.
! Joe Bailey Dill, manager of the
Murray Drive-In Theatre told the I
Ledger and Times this morning"
I that he- and six others had been I
seeking the snake for about a
week or ten days. They had been
leaving Murray at 4:30 each day
they said in an effort to find the
snake which was first reported
in the Ledger and Times as hav-
ing been seen Hildred Paschall,
Crossland farmer.
Dill said that he, Brandon
W O. Spencer, Jesse Shaw. Dwain
Elkins, Bobby Dill and Jimmie
Dale Bucy went out this morn-
ing and sighted the smite by the
• side of the road in the general
area it has been sighted before.
A forked stick was placed be-
hind the snake's head. Dill said,
and then Brandon Dill caught
the make bellied the head.
Shaw grabbed -the tail and W. C
Spencer and Dwain Elkins csoight
The tail was placed in the car
him in the middle of his body ,am np To Ope 
trunk first, then his body- ease,:
into the trunk. Dill was the last
one to have hold of the snake
and literally threw the snake's
head in after the rest of him
Spencer said_ that they' had
called Omar the Snake Man, who
has appeared in Murray, for
pointers as to how to catch the
snake should it be sighted. Omar
told them, he saiel._to place a
blanket over the snake's head and
he would be calm. As Spencer
started toward the snake, it struck
from five feet away, knocking
the blanket from Spencer's hands.
The snake is a deep tan, has
a yellow belly-, and his irregular
black rings running the tenth of
the body. The make reported by
Mr Paschall was greyish in color
with a white spot behind his head.
The snake being held by' Dili
is from 15 to 18 feet in length and
is about six to seven Inches in
girth at its thickest., point.
The snake's head is triangular
• fa shape and is about four and
one-hal inches broad at the jaw,
the widest point. The snake has houses and thousands of (*radials:1-very loose *in and 'count be
third larger in diameter idled
seven or eight inches in width.
The snake has teeth in both
the upper and lower jaws which
slant backward. It is blunt nosed
and does not have pits under the
eyes. It apparently is non-poison-
OW.
Mr. Paschall saw the snake and
reportedly said that was mailer
than the one which he saw.
Ernie Collins. snake expert from
Benton, said that this snake is
definitely not the one which he
has been tracking. colhns has
been in the general area each
day for some time, watching a
particular area for the snake seen
by Paschall.
As the barge crowd gathered at
the drive-in theatre, a mother of
persons were openly skeptical as
whether the snake exhibited had
actually been caught in the bot-
tom where Mr. Paschall- report-
ed first seeing the snake. Both
Spencer and Joe Bailey Dill were
strong in their replies when
questioned as fo the authenticity
of their find. They reiterated that








e Pony League _All-Stars have
bee amed and will go to Hen-
derson:._)(entucky to play in the
Pony League District Tournament
beginning Monday July 30
On the team are,,Jinunie Lamb.
Philo: Richard Lamb. Phils; Lynn
Stronak, Phils,,Jaitrivoi Green, In-
dims; Arlo Sprunge; Indians;
Steve West, Orioles; "Joe; Pit
Ward. Dockers: Tony . mas.
'Orioles; Clayton Hanp-ove: NWF
dians; Bobby Emerson, Orioles;. 
John Sammons. Phils. 
i'etatures of ,the program in-
\l'eluded games. races, refreshments
Fate; Orioles: Danny Fortner,. redli'31winne
Jerry Caldwell, Orioles: David and. fried . chicken dinner Hund-
Profizetshswevraerioarrdeevcienttso.Dodgers; Larry Stone, Phi-Is; first
Dad. • Door p?izes,. including a newalternate, Mark Cunningham,
gersi second_ alternate. Gary 'soap. Tappan range, also were awarded.
All arrangereents for the Tap-inaon, Orioles; third alternate,
CripOed 
Children's
cARROLTON. Ky — Camp Ky
sac. Kentucky's first resident
camp for crippled children will
open July 15 for its first full
season of camping sessions. East-
er Seal Sale money is „used to
carry on operation of the camp.
Three camping periods of two-
weeks each are scheduled for this
summer, the first tos..begin July
15 and continue through July
27. The second sesaion will begin
July 29 and end August 10 tv:th
the final session- to he from
August 12 through August, 34.
Thirty-two children from many
areas will be attending each camp-
ing period A total of 96 young-
sters will be attending the three
sessions. Two from Calloway
County are expected to attend,
Comp Kroc was developed by
the Kentucky Society for Crippled
Children over the past three
years through the supjfftrt of
many civic, women's, veterans and
fraternal . organizations. business
uals.
The 120-acre camp , provides
nearly normal camping opportuni-
about ties for children in wheelchairs
and braces, on cructhes. or with-
out sight.
During the Iasi few weeks ad-
ditional facilities were completed
at the camp. These include 12
camper cabins, two staff cabins
anti paving of additional trails.
Activities at Camp Kysoc, lo-
cated 1 mile' East from Carrollton
off State Road 36, will include
fishfrig and boating on the 20-
acre Lake. nature steady. camp-
crafts.. hikes through the woods.
and cook-outs at sites made by
the campers.






Tagpen employees and mem-
bers of their families enjoyed •a
plant picnic program held Satur-
day, July 7, at city park.
The crowd was estimated at ap-
proximately' 1,800, according to
John Perfilio, personnel manager.
pan picnic were handled by the
4arr.a4sp oosnauttess
whit& triehldes Ma Weaken-
- ship, Bill McCulston. gill Fair,
Pairings and time of games will W'-van Holland and 'Themes
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WEDNES1/.11. LY 11. 1962
I., I nited 11••••• InIervallookal
Aineric'an League
 Chicago 43 45
Boston  40 43
Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONALAJNI - \'i %!e.it uig the first historymaking tele‘.-. i•:etures beamed from the Telstar satellite:---'-'Louk at it'.•1 Can ace it What a oup.derful age we live
-
4
. _ CHICAGO A representative of Miayar. Richard Daley,.„.- ..eTenv'ing the .Cityl of Chicago ever had presented Queenbetli of England'a solid gold hot iftig:
• - .--- "We kept everything on a high cultural level that exyin,-itlified•Chicago. The - tilt:jet:it c:ty gift Was.sOnie recording's LayheOS•
- Chicago .Symphony prcile,strit."
.,,,
W.XSIIINtT -•; ON -•,-- Met baseKall manager Casey Stengel.t ' antait..1 hy- the trase-stealing.lanties. of li',..Iger 1:ittry \\'illsIluring the .\11:Star hasehaTI game: •. "%\ hen he make.s.tkit. -tyke mote. y,ili can't hardly catch- ititn.:' '- - -- • -
• 3.-
W.k SI I St kefanwr. n-Teinui• - 1wnr .1.--st -or ttii,--Crilin-unicatiiins satellite telstar:j 2;AV-hether stie'eeNs ur a tailare. telstar bc _ -Ls:444e troir.ryt-rs arid dotueStic tertiatone users."
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times FileDan 'Ship;k; t In t•Lit t•I Lain Le's-- that -have !wen selected to_r_t.;.1ra.eirt= Kentucky as youth defe-g4tes..-14.-t4u- .kinerican









I Kansas City .... 40 45 .471 9




Houston ....... 33 49 .4CC:
Chicago   32 56 .364
New York 23 59
Wednesday's Games






/13 shown In custirlyLorain, 0, where she ad-
i.{ ntted kitting her husband
Grover, 38, whose bo.ly
'found stuffed intrunll of :as
ear in a parking lot. But :rs
Cle•ndfnuL W. Va_, her eon
James. 17, also arrested,




W. L Pd. GB
Los Angeles __Ni)' :652 -
San Franciscor 57 31 .648 4'2
Pittsburgh  52 34 605 4'2
Cincinnati  46 36 .561 8'7
St. Louis „  47 38 .553 9
Milwaukee .,.  42 43 .494 14





ALL-STAR MANAGERS GET OFFICIAL GREETING Vice Preident Lyndon B. Johnson was on
hand at tkie AL-Star luncheon in Washington to gret opposing managers Freddie Hutchinson (left/
Mof the N4onal League contingent and Ralph Houk (right) who master-minded the American Lea-
gue stars. This 32nd All.Star.g.,me was played in the new District of Columbia Stadium beft,re a
45.000 capacity crowd.
Here's The Play By Play As




Groat toot two balls. a- strikeand then 'grounded out. Aparicio
to Gentile. Clemente, after mis-
sing two strikes. doubled down the
right field line. Mays. after work-
ing the count to 3 and 2. fouled
to Gentile. Clemente bolding sec-ond. Cepeda fouled to Battey. No -
runs, one hit, no errors, one left.
.by a p'Ansa;icirt Fir-st 'Rollins w itched
ball. Moran flied to Clemente.'
Rollins holding first. Maris struck
out. Mantle also struck out.
Crandall dropped the ball but
ed Mantle out No runs, no
hits. '-o errors, on left.
destiana I Second
Davis. lined to, Mari. Boyer
struck Out on a 3--and 2 pitch.
Crandall (bed to Wagner._ No
runs, no hits, no errors,
left.
American Second




& S Service Station
SOUTH 12th AND STORY AVENUE
Friday and SatuniaN. July 13th and 14th
FREE
With,the‘purchase of.5 or mo




gallons of gas, at Our regular IoW p-r.i.cessof 30.9:' for
, One j11 abbolutely ERE E! This'offer good from 6°-a.rn. Friday to .'6 a.m. Sunday and is not limited to one free :gallon.per customer
FREE DOOR PRIZES
01/ .$1 II . I) *7
* 1st PRIZE - S40.00 * 2nd PRIZE - 100 Gallons Reg. Ga%*. -3rd PRIZE - 6 Gallons Reg. or Heavy Duty Valvoline Oil
* 4th PRIZE 10 Gal. Reg. Gas * 5th thru 14th 5 Gals. Reg. Gas Each
You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win ----f" FREE Candy and. Balloons for the Kids - - Coffee or Hot Chocolate from our newmachine - Sample cups Pepsi-Cola - Samples' Tom's Products!
GUARANTEE. We guarantee our gasoline to be a top quality major oil (ompany prodw t anti_ to perform as well or better in your car as any being sold in.ithis trade territorNor Your money will be cheerfully refunded.
pitch. Wagner ,,forced Gentile atsecond. Cepeda to Groat. Batteygrounded into a double play, Ce-peda to Groat to Drysdale, whocoveredtirst. No runs, no hits;no erre mine left. •
National Thirst
ILIzeroski flied to? Wagner onBunning's first pitch, Drysdalestruck out. Groat grounded out,'Rollins to Gentile. No runs, no








Aparicio tripled to deep rightcenter. Lee Thomas batted forBunning and popped to Groat.Juan Marichal warmed up in the
National League bull pen. Rollinspopped to Mazeroski. Moran
"truck out on three pitches. No
runs, one hit, no errors, one left.
National Fourth
('amilo Paecual went in to
alien-49r the. American League. i
Clemente---Singled to left for his•
second stra Mays. walked.,Clemente going to-second. 
Cepedastruck out and Clemente-w s out '
trying to steal third base oft the
3 and 2 pitch. Battey to Rollins.
Mays went to second on the play.
Mays stole third. Davis .lined to
Aparicio. No runs, one hit, no
errors. one left.
- American Fourth .
Marichal w•ent in to pitch for
The National League. Mans flied
deep to Mays on Marichats first
pitch. Mantle Walked on four
pitches. t'olavito went in to ruts
for 'Mantle. Gentile, flied to Davis,
Colavito holding first. Wagner'
fouled to Boyer No runs, no hits,
no errors, one left.
National Fifth
Colavito went to left- field With
Wagner moving to right field.
Aparicio threw out Boyer. t'ran-
dell grounded out. I'a.scuil to
Gentile. Mazeroski popped to
Aparicio behind, second base. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none
left. 
• ;111
Banks. Crandall flied- to Wagner.Bolling popped to Aparicio.
No run., no hits, no drum..none left.
Arnerscan: Bolling tossed outWagner. Romano bounced out,Davenport to Banks. Bolling duet*out Aparicio.
No . runs, DO hits,- oil eiTor14none left.
American Fifth
Battey flied deep to Clemente.
Apariccio groimded out. Croat to
Cepeda Pascual also groun4ed7
out. Groat to iepeda. No' rafts
no hits, no errors, none left.
Nafittinil SiitthZ
NtuSial. named to ('tie All-star
squad for a' record 19th time,
batted for Ntarichal and, after
taking two/lied strikes. single
to right.%illa went in to run f,•-
, usjal. 'Wills Stole --second. Dick
Do,Ovan began warming up f,r
American League. Groat
singled through the box into cen
ter 'and Wills scored with the
first run of the ,game. Clement..
-ingled to left. Groat stopping at
second. Mays ftted deep to Mar.-
iiroat going to third.. add . CI(
mente to second after the catch.
Cepeda grounded. Rollins to Gen- •
tile. Groat scoring and Clemente
• going_ to third. Rollins made a ,
gond ;top of Davis' sharp ground
ball aud threw bim out. Two runs.
three bits, errors, one left.
.Afiricsn Sixth
Wills went t; sliort. Bolling to
second. Davenport to third, Hanks
first..F. Alou'-to right field..
and Purkey went in\_to pitch for
the National League.,, Rolling I
singled behind first base-Am, Pur-
key's first pitch. 'Moran singled
tu. left center..11calms....guing to
third. Maris flied to Mays, who
macle a leaping catch against the'
fence in densest right center,.
Rollins scoring after the catch.
Moran held first., Colaviko ground-
ed oaf. PurfieS, to-BMA's; Moran
going to second: Gentile was ea,-
led -out on 'strikes. One run, two
' hits, no errors.. one. left.
• Seventh Inning
National: Ktibinaua threw 'out
COI inning
National: Wills singled. Daven-port singled, Wills going to third.Alou fouled to Wagner. Wins scor-ing after the catch. Mays fouledto Romano. Callison batted forPurkey and singled. Davis fliedto Landis.
One run, three hits, no errors,two left.
Annerican: Siebern bounced outBanks to Shaw. Robinson was hitby a pitch. Richardson forcedRobinson. Wills to Bolling. Landisstruck out.
No runs, no hits, no errors, oneIt-ft.
Ninth Inning
Nat.onal: Banks flied to Colavi-
to.frcrandall popped to Richard-
son. Bolling flied to Landis.
No runs, no hits, no errors,
none left.
American: Colavito walked. Gen-
tile forced Co)avito. Bolling to
Wills. Wagner fouled to Davis.
Romano singled. Aparicio flied to
Mays.
. - No runs, one hit, no errors, two
left.
National  000 002 010--S d 0
American  000 002 000-1 4 0
Drysdale, Istarichal (41, Purkey
Shaw (8) and Crandall; Bun-
ni (4). Donovan (7).Pappas nil and Battey. Romano
7. W-Marichal. L-Paseual.
VT. KNOX. Ky. ,UP1 - William
H. Neat assistant to the Seer.
Lary of the Treasury. will presen•
-Minute- Man" -flags to units here
Friday in connection with savings
bond purchases by personnel. The
honors represent we? per .gent
-continuous participation in the















Open 6:45 • Start 7:45
NOW! Ends Thursday
"The Children's Hour"




















LOUISVILLE, Ky. tell - A la-
conic bandit robbed clerks at
the Modern Loan Co. of $509
Monday afternoon and escaped.
Manager Paul Craddock said the
"cool" bandit flourished • pistol
and said only, "Get it.
,





now visible frora the






633 3. 411‘ Street 4
FOR r WE INISHES11W
For your cabinet top needs wefeature genuine formica, large aelec•ton stocked at ail times.





Ham. Swiss Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, Jerry's Sauceon a Grecian Bun - 60e value
THE FABULOUS CHAMP SANDWICH __39"
 -vdf4DfRIED CHICKEN 97'





















• •WEDNESDAY --- JULY 11. 1962
NOTICF
DUE TO REQUEST' FOR LATER
hours the West Side Bather Shop
is now open from 7:00 a.m. to
8.00 p.m. for your convenience.
j121c
TAPPS TRAILER SALES, Benton,
-Kentucky. Three males out of
Benton on Mayfield highway,
phone 527-8094, have the largest
Mock at tined trailers in Western
, Kentucky, at wholesale and retail





THE LEDGER II TIMES — MURItlY, KENTUCKY -
$1 PER DAY RE.NTAL for Electric
Carpet Shampooer with purchase ( FOR SALE
at Blue Lustre. Crass Furniture. 
1956 HARLEY-DAVIDSON model
SEE NEW GAS appliances at 1210 125 motorcycle. Completely re-
W. Main St. For Gas installation built, new paint job; new tires
service Call Jease Tucker, PL 3- and tubes, and new rebuilt motor.
2387. .14.2_p See Jim Williams Jr. at 207 S.
13th or call PL 3-3147. thic
FOR RENT I
2 BEDROOM 11OUSE on 216 N
13th Street. I'hone PL 3-1897 ot•
see Glen D. Bell, Alma Heights.
4-114P
THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment at 205 E. Poplar street.







Langer & Times  PL 3-1911
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs  PL 3-2547
INSURANCE
F-a-zee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance  PL 3-341t
4•==IMMEN1
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
PRINTING
Ledo, & Tinlea  PL. 3-1916
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
LecTese 'rum.  PL 3-1916
' USED AUTO PARTS
vorray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd. 30 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE, ex-





ed. Also 3 bedroonilw4 bonne
in Meadow Lane Sub-divunore, See
Gene Cathy are Cali PIL
1-STikUFFER .MASSAGER and ex-
ercise couch. Phone PL 3-5421.
J-12C
EXTRA NICE 3.. bedroom brick
on Olive extended. Plastered
NAN°, priced throughout, insulated, ceiling heat,
PL 3-5080. jk lifetime marble chip roof, carport
with storage room. Has F. H. A.
16 GAUGE PUMP SHO'rGVN. Cail
PL 3-4680 after 5 p.m. jfIc
HOUSLIIOAT: 14' x 38', STEEL
pontoons, aluminum upper struc-
ture, gas refngerator, stove and
lights. Also electric generating
plarA and lights. Has own run-
ning water and toilet. Sleeps eight
people, foam mattresses, kitchen
folly equipped. Power: 75 hp.
Evinrude motor, controls at front
of boat. Many other features too
numerous to mention. Less than
year old. Cost over $10,000. Will
sell for $4990. See at Kenlake
Boat Dock at Kentucky State
Part. George- Ifireitt, Phone: 492-
5471L-M1ah -Pris1",-Xentucky.
j1.2e
BABY 11}'IB, $10.00.' Mrs. A. D.
Butterworth, PL 3-1360, 103 N.
14th Street. J41-C
GREEN Explorer Uniform, home
made Go-Kart and minnow bike,
and new pair steel cleats. See
Bril• Solomon or Call PL 3-3316.
J-14-C
WED ELECTftIC stove and re-
Irigerator. Good condition. See or
call - R. L. Cooper, Sunset Drive.
.1,1111)
TER A VAUGHAN S Exeitiog Novo/ of Revektionaq Rod:tome'
g .11-1 ighj glA
CHAPTER 13
At-cT rh. Inn,
riujt npenuer s stadiuL
este Katie Uwe • mart ciao over
11 1111100 ma. uuaca nao ueeb oleo
the Oroao Dace of ;he _,ack
eons. lalk. the Simpson nrotheri,
were slranr On Me aarriar,•
Oos
Kati, wile inside, ministering
to ner tamer wno apparently
nao peen stabbe0 Curing the
rakcl no HAL& Pisoenu.
.atie.' sato Huga,
ride vritn mm in tne carriage.
Benly, take r mare." tie
elan nec, the Carrii,c door.
Inuunt•O totiy, aria, shfrialing 1,0
the Sunpsens too the way out
ol the Ociurtyarct.
• • •
VUHEN they reached the road• block in New library, .go
noted that me troops 
appear..to oe relaxed. Howe', captuic-
of Philadelphia was alb influ-
encing laritian thirtauig, and
Hugh trite - .ei to take tut ad-
vantage of the enemy's joviati,y.
A sergeant major stepped In-
to the center tit the road, and,
when ne held up rus nand. Hugh
baited obligingly. "71a.is Is Lifts-
tenant Carruthers' istayti 1 be-.haver-
-Yea, sir." inkaraidier didn't
move. z
"I'm carrying • personal mes-
sage for the Ueutellalit."
"I'll fetch nun sir."
Lieutenant Carruthers came
out a the largest of the buts
and U was obvious that, al-
though it was only midday, be
had been drinking.
Hugh..1.71Lit to him quickly
and int himself. "I dined
With er a lets nights
before sailing back to the colo-
mess,- se said glibly, "and
promised I'd give you his love."
The young officer blinked in
surprise. "Then he's forgiven me
for running up those gambling
debts?"
"Lord Bournemouth lent one
to carry a grudges" Hugh re-
plied, Improvising suavely.
Carruthers laughed savagely.
"You don't know him_ He ex-
pects perfection from his trona
Cedric will inherit the title, so
1 suppose ire fair enough for
him to toe the mark, but I
don't are why the re.4 or us
Must behave like angels."
"'this lordship is very fond
of you, Lieutenant. That'kall L
• 
know.-
The odor of bran,12,vt-Tne wan
strong on C:.rrothers' 'lair:an as
he leaned closer to Hugh ard
murmured, "If that's true, then
perhaps I'll he relieved di duty
at this dismal outpost. He was
responsible for my transfer-here
iirter.rd had a particularly bad
streak of luck at the gamier
tables, and I've been afraid he
was using hle influence to keep• rne here until the end of the
You're•qulte sure be Onmd-












net top needs we
formica, large selec•
ill times.



























• 1:11••••••.• 1.• by Dogsleds, 6 0, W. I dlatrib.•11 IV Slag feature.
st.. nes alai I've Lraveied
out at my way' te you ars
niesaage.' Hugh's senile Wile re
sussuruig, and us retrained trom
saying that. U a supenorsaw
the aeUtellanr In an wunsicate
state wiait cce was an iuty, ie
v.ruu10 trOUI the
army. t'vecituagy ...ernithers
woulO De caught, ID 11410 $40
so Lrlitalully, you can
count an spending the WIlner in
Paeadelpiztleur New York.'
.-Itnit's use mat °ewe reia
heard in monui.s. We'll celebrate
It together.- can't offer you
Much ut the way of hospitality,
Mr. Spencer, Out I oope you'll
share a cup with me.'
"I wish I could afferd
Urn',' Hugh said, -But I'm anx-
ious to react Ptuiaaeipiam.
own considerable property there,
and I ere:lt to see, how much
the rebels dan-irtgeo and stole."
The beuteil,shi siguea.
" Al soorves i put my affairs
in order, Hugh declared. "1
tend 10 write Lord 3ournemouth
aijaif tell tiltn I've enlOyel the
ifieseure oh seeing you. Perhaps
you'll be goon enough to con-
duct the inspection yourielf so
my party and I can resume our
Journey.'
"It's th:_ least I can do for a
friend."
Hugh took his arm and they
walked slowly tiiward the car-
riage. The' Simpeou and Benjy
looked relieved and Hugh could
see Katie peering out of the
carriage window.
"You have the necessary trav-
el passes, of course." Carruth-
ers' voice was thicic-
Illigh forced a laugh. "My
dear tenow„ they aren't neces-
sary any longer. Now that we
occupy both New York and Phil-
adelphis travel between the
clues Is unrestricted."
"I haven't received any orders
telling me of a Change in regu-
lot form" The lieutenant frowned,
then shrugged. "Headquarters
never sends me order, prompt-
ly. Sometimes I think they've
forgotten 1 exisL"
, "You'll enjoy a ;Imago of
scenery soon," Hugh said with
conviction. -fiat's 'my secre-
tary, Flaherty, and those men
on the box are my servants, cf
course." . -
Carruthers Ignored the trio
and let Hugh guide hint to the
c
"My father," Hugh said, as ne
oFinied the 'door an August's
side of th, coach and gestured
towahd the utteonsciolur man,
"celebrated Sir William's cap-
faire Oe Philadelphia a trifle too
enthusiastically last night"
envy you,! wish Iliad that
sort of ,tather." Carr 'therm
caught eight of Katie and his
interest quickened.' "Who have
we here?"
Hugh %kinked at him.
"I've ben alone ter months,"
Carruthers URI unhappily.
1/4
"Come out, sweetheart, and
id the lieutenant see you."
Hugh simulated the callousness
Lila/ members Of the gentry
habitually displayed In their
dealings with courtesans
Katie didn't know what was
In nu =nu, out relinzea env
was require° to play a part/ au
she CLraDeU dosso to the
grounc arcnitid the
carriage to Psi. two men, Der
Dips swaying.
Hugh put an arm around her
waist anc aim to tam
roughly. -"the .nakes it easier
tor me-to tolerate he barbarian
coicitiai Me, don't you, sweet
heart T"
Katie's coarse gig,gle was so
compietely in Keeping , w11.20 net
role that it startled aim.
Carruthers moistened his lips.
"WW she stay in Philadelphia
with you, Mr. ;pencer?"
It was impossible to ignore
the' Officers broad hint, and
Hugh decided not to take sew
chances. -For the present," he
said. "we have a satisfactory
arrangement."
Carruthers' bleary eyes
gleamed. "I'd like to return
your kindness with a word of
Warning, Sir William Is very
fond of the ladies, but he In-
sists that they must be ladles.
Your dory will cause you con-
siderable embarrassment, and If
I know General Howe, he won't
forgive your lirdlavretion."
"Thank you. reinernher
your advice." Hugh was grow-
ing increasingly restless.
"'I can solve your problem
for you." Carruthers smiled las-
civiously. "TU gladly take the
wench oft your hands." '
Hugh controlled himself with
an effort. "You've elven me an
idea," said quietly. "I prom-
ised to take her to Philadelphia,
and frankly, Tm afraid to face
her anger if I don't live up to
my word. diet Mt be even more
candid and admit that Tye won-
dered how to get rid of her.'
Carr 'there smile became
broader.
sure you'll be transferred
in another week or two at the
most, so I can send her -hero
to console you during your last
days in this lonely wilderness."
Hugh held out his hand.
The lieutenant grasped It en-
thusiastically, then turned to
the men .who were gusirding
the gate that blocked the road.
"Remove the barrier for my
friend," he shouted..
Hugh tipped hi! hat WI he
rode past the sentries, and Car-
ruthers. weaving unsteadily on
his feet, tried to cetch a last
glimpse of the girl in the mac*.
"The British wifi be sr-arch-
ing for • red-haired wrath
who looks like • trollop, se
you will be our decoy." is
Ilegh's ;lens for Katie. Con-
thins the $tory tomorrow. 44,
•••••
Loan, owner will transfer or may
secure F. it A. or G. 1. Loans
with only $500.00 down plus
closing cost.
70 ACRES OF LAND, 2L'i miles
from Murray, on North Hishlway.
All is under good fences. Has
beautiful budding place. Ideal for'
Split Level or Basement house.
See or Call Jimmy Rickman or
Hciyt Roberts at Roberts Realty
Phone PL 3-1651. J-13-'C
WANTED
PAINTING inside and outside.
Downs & Tinsley, -Phone PL 3-
5342 7-12-P
IN MEMORY OF MY MOTHER
Mrs. Era Slaughter ,w1h• left
us one month ago today.
BEREAVEMENT
from "House of Dreams"
Where is my beloved? Millions
a* this every day.
One taken, and the other left
to tread the lonely way.
Where!_ Where! is that dear
hand I held through all- the happy
years.
Where is the heart that :hared
ow tittle triumphs — and my
tears?
God help all those who ask this
question—make them realize. .
The real part of a person is
the part that never dies,
4 And Ibis remains, and lives and
breathes, about the loved ones,
here.1.y.c.
To comfort and intpire and
banish every human fear —.
There is no separation when
the love is strong and deep.
The body may be buried in a
lang eternal sleep.
But bodies are like garments
that we fling aside, outworn,
When we are tired and weary
—les is no vain and idle hope—the spirit might be born—,
ur loved one is still there.
Have faith, thank God that it








300 customers. Sell by appoint-
went. Mt:sage $2.50 per hour
and up. Income starts at once. No
/wafts. Contact Eutice Moubray,
206 S. 16th, Murray, Ky. 317c
$54 PER WEEK
PART TIME
We need 12 men who mt. work 6-
920 p. in„,,week days 4 hours on
Saturday. -ear necessary. Unusual
opportunity. For interview write
Box 32 B, Murray, Ky., J-13-C
MEN AND WOMEN wanted for
employment at Jerry's Drive-In
Restaurant. A variety of jobs, ap-
ply in person betwien 2:30 p. m.
to 5:00 p. m_ and between 7:30






Be it resolved by the Common
Council of the City of Murray,
Kentucky, that the following de-
' scribed land, situated on Walnut
eltreet, Murray, Kentucky, to- wit:
"The East half of Lot No. 25
of the Town of Murray, as shown
by plat of said town in Deed
Book "H", Page 496, Calloway
County Court Clerk's office.
"EXCEPT: 42 feet oft of the
East side of the said East half
of said Lot No. 25 heretofore sold
to City of Murray by Kentucky—
Tennessee Light & Power Company
by deed dated December 9, 1926,
of record in Deed Book 52, page
203, such exception being par-
ticularly described as follows:
Beginning at the Southwest corn-
er of the foundation of the build-
ing heretofore used as a place of
storage for the city fare truck;
thence East about 42 feet to the
edge of Third Street; thence North
parallel with Third Street about
66 feet to the edge of Walnut
Street; thence West with the
edge of Walnut Street about 42
feet; thence South about 06 feet
to the beginning."
"The land herein conveyed be-
ing a lot abutting on Walnut
Street, off of the West side of
the East -half of said Lot No. 25,
and being 66 feet North and
South and about 46-',i feet East
and West." be sold by City of
Murray, Kentucky, to the highest
 and best ladder on the 20th day
of July, 1962, at 2:00 p. m. o'clock,
reserving to the City the right
to reject any and all bids.
Said sale shall be held upon
the premises above deecribed and
conducted by the Mayor or such
person as the Mayor may direct.
Be it further resolved that if
said sale be approved by: the
. Mayor arid a Committee approved
by the Council, the Mayor is au-
ho •
FIGHTING RETURN TO 1.1.S.—Whfl• his lawyers were mapping •
strategy for a legal battle to block his return to the United
States. convicted Russian spy Robert A. Soblen was taken
from a hospital (left) to Brixton Priaon in London: The run-
, away spy, caught In Israel, tried to take his own life an a
I plane. At the right is British High Court Justice Six Alan
Tildocatta, who gave a writ of habeua corpus to Bohlen. The












thorned and emPowered to then chaser shall then and there pay
and there execute and deliver for same.
to the purchaser thereof a deed This the 6th day,of July, 1962.






. MURRAY JUIVIO HAMBER
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3 Miles Toward Mayfield
by Ersie
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The fellow,ng clipping from
Ham.ngham Pus: Herald of June
I- will be of interest to local
people. The engagement announ-
cement is of the grad:laughter of
the former Murrayans. Ms Uyt
Farley and the late Mr. .Failey,
and the daughter of Mrs Mar-
garet Fr.rley Pirtle.
Mr and .M:-s. Ferdinand Wesley
Pirtle of Sheffield annour..:e the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Sandra Amelia Pirtle of
Birmingham and qbeefield. to
W.11.am Edward Bearden Jr of
Guntersville.
. Miss Pirtle is the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Hoyt Eaker Farley ef
Nashville. Tehn.. and the late
Mr. Farley aLetray. Ky .• and
r.L. Dr .h.hr. Riasaell Pirtle. of
Hartford. Ky. ant- the late \In.
Pirtle.
'The bride-elect attended Flor-
ence State College and -receaved
• her BA degree from the Univer-
arty of Alabama wfiere she %vas
2-elected to Theta Sigma .141a - wo-
men's Journalism honorary soror-
ity. and Ph. Beta Kappa,- Mus
Pirtle- did graduate study" at
Memphis State University, 'Mem-
phis., Tenn Her social sorority .
as. Alpha Phi. •
- The proiapective bridegroom is
the seen of Mr and Mrs. William
Edward Bearden of- B.riiiinahxn.'
His grandparents are the late
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Barton
and the late Mr. and Mrs. W S.
E Beprden.- all of Ashland














Mr and Mrs. R. L Qum. 307
gree from Livingston State Col-
where he ISIS vice president
the Student Government Assn
affiliated with Kappa Alpha
-don social fraternity. and P:
ia Chi honorars. The bi-:de-
. aim-to-be . thd grachute work
education at Howard .College.








• Miss Outland And
, Eddie Darnell Are
:Married Recently
Miss Brenda Outland, daughter
of Oran Outland and the late
Mrs. Outland of Murray. became
the bride of Eddie Darnell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Darnell
of Kiriase,y on Sunday, July 1.
Bro, Paul Matthews,. minister
of the Seventh and 'Poplar
Church of Christ, performed the
ceremony at his home at six
o'clock in the evening.
The couple's only attendants
were Miss Linda Outland, cousin
of the bride, and Kenny Outland,'
brother of the bride.
The bride_shose to wear
her wedding a white cotton
cron dress with beige eyelet em-
breeders." tr.m., Her accessor.es
were beige and she had a cor-
sage of white carnations. Miss
Outland chose to wear 3 blue cot-
ton dress with blue lace trim and
• white ac-ressories.
Mrs. Darnell attended Murray
High School. Mr. Darnell as a
member of the 1961 graduating
-class of Calloway County High
School and is now -.eniployed by
the General Tire and Rubber
Company at Mayfield.
for





The South Murray .1-kiniemakers
Club closed the club year with a
luncheon held at Boswell's Ros-
taurant in Paducah on Thursday.
July 5.
Mesdames Jewel Evaps, Davy
Hopkins, J II. Watson. N. P
Cavitt, Ral,ala Case. S. C. Colson..
I.. E. Fisk. F:unwe Miller, Henry' '• Mr. and Mrs. Norman outoint
Hargis. Olin Moore., and Ken- and children. Chris an Debbie.
neth Owen weri, the'members at- of Evansville. 1a.. re the
tending the luncheon •Misses Judy weekend guests' of Mrs. Moutomei
arid Joyce Itargil were guests of parents, Mr. and Nails. Grover W.
the club. 'James, Hazel Road.
PERSONALS
Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Sykes this week
has been their daughter and fami-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones arid
daughter. Shannon, of Louisville.
The Jones are moving to Win-
ter Haven, Florida and Mrs. Sykes
will accompany them as far as
Atlanta. Georgia. NIrs.aSylies will
visit with her mothen,Mrs. L. J.
Perdue. in Atlanta...a The family
plans to make the trip by plane.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Edwards
and children. Debbie and lioaard,
of Los Angeles, California. and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holmes and
son, Steve of Metropolis, , Ill..
The 'vests last. week -al-
thea- mother, Mrs. Ruby Edwards,
South Eigth Street.
• • • •
Mrs. Garva Gatlin is recuperat-
ing at her home on North Six-
teenth Street following her under-
going eye surgery at the Western
Baptist Hospital in Paducah. She
W:Li a patient at the hospital for
two 'weeks before returning home.
• • •
Mr. and -Mrs. John T. Irvar and
son, ToenniY. will arrive in 'Mur-
ray Saturday. July 14. from. Up-
per • Marlboro, Maryland, where
Mr. lrvan has been following
the Tobacro Market since April.
• •
Yr. and Mrs. Wayne Pillow of
Santa Clara. California, have re-
turned home after a visit with
her sister, Mrs. John Grogan
and Mr. Grogan,
North Sixteenth Street. Murray.
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
clatter.--Marrha. te Harry Lang
McDonald. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ca:ro'.1 McDunald. 555 South Main
•Stroet. Belle Glade. Florida
- .
The bride-elect a 1957 graduate .-
of Hazel High School. has since
completion itt her nurses training
in at Nashville General Hospital
' School if Nursing been employ-
ed 'as college nurse at MurrayI.
 -Mite while working toward 3.1
• degree in Nursing Education.
- •Mr af-stienald graduated to 1954
from Belle . Glade high School
and transferred this year from
the University of Florida to Mur-
ray State where ,n .kuguat he
aid rect.:ye ha B. S. degree in
pheia-a. - education and hlatory
Fallowing an early August wed-
!Jig the couple will make their




DRY CLEAN, WASH and DRY isith z








available at. . Laun-
you_may register- more than once!
FOUR WINNERS EACH WEEK!!
TUES. - NOON • WED. - 9:00 P.M. FRI..;14100N -'; SAT. 7 P.M.
Youngest girl over four will pick the winner front-hint—box emp-
tied after each event.
* 40 WASHERS * 16 DRYERS * 4 DRY-CLEANERS
*-2—HAIR DRYERS
Attendant On Diti 7100 a.m. to -0:66 p.m. Except Sat. 7:00 p.m.
BOOne9S 
cAAuUNTDORMAy Tai C DSREYL FC t.E SERVICEANING 
&IVIain•
••
_AIR CONDITIONED PAVED PARKING LOT.---
. .
_ . 









Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ray' and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard James at-
tended the All Night Singing held
ih Nashville. Tenn., on Friday
night. They returned home,
urday afternoon,
guests o view.
.freshments, of pink punch.• • •
privy cake iced with pink and
green rosettetido, nuts, and minis--The Ruth Wilson 'Circle of the
were served from the beautifully
appointed table overlaid with a
pastel ,green cloth and centered
• • • with miniature bride and groom
stattette.
Assisting the hostess in etat1- make hearing aid
1were her two -daughters, Mises you have. dal,
Linda and Judy. Outland. We have been
sent 
eoiritys.efniatv eipeftsrsons were pre. cohen,,drulici.gtinagidthsetsrevieMe re.lVoininc,,Hieackcsh
month fix 5 consecutive. years.
•'
• • •
Any and all are welcomed to the $
Mrs. Brent Outland entertained"
at her home on South Thirteenth - 
a-4
Street with 3 bridal shower on
Tuesday, June 26. at seven o'clock
in the -evening in honor of her
neice, MISS Brensla Outland, brid
elect of Eddie Darnell. ,
- The honoree chose to wear,for
the occasion a pink cotton dress
and was presented a corsage of
white carnations by the -hostess.
Games were played with.. Mrs.Wednesday, July 11 
Allen Rose being the recipient ofThe Missionary Auxiliary the prizes. Miss °Lifland openedNorth Pleasant Grove Cumber-, her many lovely gifts for theland Preobyterian Church will  t •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atbion
visited his parents recently for
a weeit inClearwater, Florida.
While visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
William Allison, they also visited






Is Held Recently 
He,aring Aid
of the
meet at -the church ai 7 p m.
WSCS of the First Methodist
Church will have a family picnii
,the City Park at 6.30 p.m.
The Ladies Day luncheon will
be served at noon at the Callo-
way County Country Club. Hos/
teases are Mesdames John K.
Scott, F. A. Stubblefield, G.,43.
Scott, Bob Miller, John (Inviter-
mous, Ora K. Ason, Jamea M.
Lassiter. Vernon Stubblefield,
jauth Moore, and Bob /Ward.
• • • /
'The Wesleyan 9ircle of :the
Firsi Methodist Church well meet
at 'seven-thirty/ o'clock in the
evening in thr home of Mrs.
Vick Sykes on the Concord Road.
/• • a •
Thursday, July 12 `
Woodmen Circle Grove 126 will
have 4 watermelon feast at' seven
o'cladt •in the evening at the
hyfne of Mrs. Terry Lawrence on
e Benton Road.
• • •
The Dorothy Circle of the First
Baptist Church will not meet
due to the associational VMS
meeting.
• •
The Flint Baptist Church Wo-
man's M issionary Society will
meet at the church at 7 p.m.
V.
NOW! EVEN FURTHER REDUCTIONS!!)
LAST 3 DAYS!!
MC
• -MURRAY — -Mr. Don
Hicks, certified Beitone Specialist,
Will conduct this clinic at the
Carman Motel, Frday, July 11,
9 a.m. - II a.m. If you can not
attend this clinic. phone for an
afternoon or evening appoint-
ment in your home... •
If you have a hearing aid and
you are not getting the proper
service, come in -
for a complete
hearing aid
check - up. M r
Hicks wa gladly
check Bird clew 
your aid free of
any cost, regard-
less as to what
PERSONALS i FREE service. .
- • This'einic is conducted through
. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs..1 the courtesy of Beaune Hearings
Jack Sykes were Nfit. and Mrs. 'Aid Service, Paducah, Kentucky,
Caleb Beasley of Erin, Tennes- Who has served you sinee 1942.
Se f.
MURRAY LOAN, CO. I
5041 W. Main 131. Telephone PL 3-2621





6:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE
— GROUP, NO. .1 —
ENTIRE STOCK! REG. 79* to 41.49 YD,
SUMMER COTTONS
Our Entire Stock of F_inest Summer Cottons now, reaucea again! Famous
Selection is limited, hurry Tor thisname faErics at tlie lowest price ever!
sensational buy)
# # * I * * # •#
* I, g • -
a A GROUP, NO. 2 —
f 98* to =2.49 YD. SUMMER
r GROUP, NO. 3 —
s1.99 to 54.95 YD. SUMMER
FASHION LUXURY
FABRICS FABRICS
• Font clearance price on these fine Spring
and Summer Miracle 'Blends of Dacron,
silk, Arnellt Nylon and many, many others.
Yd.
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS!! Our Entire Stock
of Summer Fabrics has been reduced again
for this Final Clearance! We must make
room for new Fall Fabrics now in transit.
our Summer Stock must be cleared to the
bare walls!
-44
Choose from 45" Embroidered Eyelet,.
Silk Organzas, Pure Silk Prints and man.
many others now at e low,4low (,icar-
anct
212 W. Washington — Paris, Tenn.
.ffimr....4••••• v.v4vr
•
a
